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Dear young fil*rrd,

I

congratulate you on your entrl into the portals of the higher
educatirn, It is a transition for mast of you, a new beginning - wrren
ycu move from the adolescence to adutthood, frorn the proiectiun of
home inbs a bigger world, from guid*d tearning to self*learning.
As you eorne to adapt to this new situation, please focus hoth on the
studies and tFre over*ll developrnent vrrhile you &re in th* canftpus.
While rnultiple nptions open uF for you.
The higher educatisnal institutlsns are meant to cneate know**dge and
disseminate tlrern Eo that the larger society would gain frsm it.
civilisati+ns are built *ver the knowledge galned frsm the higher
education. Therefore while entering the higher education arenao you
would realise thatthis phase of youi tife wsuld determine the coa,rrse cf
tlils country in the years to come.
I-

earnestfy urge you to focus on the work for which you came here, so

that when you learre tFrls institutlon, you wilt go with knowledge and
satisfaction.

As you will all be ente!'ing the iist of the voters, rfi&ny ef you born in
?he year zoo0, will be rnitrlenniurn's new voters, and therefore will be
deciding the fate of this country in ways rnors than one
We have kept the fee in tl"le higher educationaI institutions, especially
the one* n-ranaEed by tlre Gavt, at the minirRum, you slrould reatlse
that the people of tl"ris c*untry, especial[y the p*crr &re *ubsidising
yCIur education with thetr slveat and toil, and by the taxes that ttrey
Fay" while you cantinue ymr*r stt"rdy at *east cnst, plca*c rernember

ttrose whc have actuaHy paid

for yfiur educntion and yGur

respensibility for their w*ll-being when you cCIme m*t the institution, I
am expecting yfiu tCI d*velap a sens* of sscial abtigation fnr the
s*riety at large, wha have grcat hopes fr*m y*u as you itudy here,
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Continuatron She*t

Fleagp keep rie abreast with any lnformation, rryfrich you think is
imBrrtant fsr public discourse. I am nlsc having &crCIlint In Faeehook,
Twltter, You Tube and a website,
Ysu can reaeh eut to n:e by any rnede.
FE linlq

https:llwww.faceboq&.qqrtJpageslPrakaEh:3 kar/148?53ESES53g18:frek!E

Twitler link
h

ttps

: /,1 hry

i

rte r. {omlpraka5,hJa r(qEa.c

You tube lanl(
nttps; rrwww.ys utube.co

rn

/u se-rlPrakash.laygd$EAI

Per*onal Websit= link
frttr :1/nrWyyJ;B,kA$hj.avacteka

r. co

rnIi

nd

ex.

nhc

Otli*ial tm*il
minislea&d$seLin
Official lffeb#te link
http : /{vlww.mhrd. g$v .i n

Wish you.all the best.

Ygurs sificerely.
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(Frakash Javadekar)

